Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in United
Way of Elgin. Don't forget to add lbosley@uwelgin.org to your address book so we'll be sure to land in
your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Support United Way with a Sandwich from Potbelly!
Hungry? You can feed your smile at
Potbelly's in South Elgin (329 Randall
Road) on Wednesday, April 18 from 58pm and support United Way!
Just show or mention this flyer to the
cashier and 25% of the proceeds from your
order will come back to United Way of
Elgin. So skip the meal planning and bring
the family down for a sandwich that
REALLY does good in our community.
A big THANK YOU to our friends at ITW Shakeproof Automotive for setting up this
fundraiser for United Way of Elgin--we appreciate your support!

There are only a few days left to get your taxes filed FOR FREE!
For families who made less than
$55,000 last year ($30,000 for
individuals), the Free Tax Prep Program
is open through April 16th. Download
this flyer for more information.

If your household earned less than $66,000 in 2017 you can
file both your federal and state returns for free using
MyFreeTaxes.com.

Elgin Partnership for Early Learning: Making Wash Time, Talk Time!
Elgin Partnership for Early Learning has received
a grant from Elgin Township to offer rich language
opportunities engaging children birth to five years
old while doing their laundry, Making Wash Time,
Talk Time! Clinton Foundation's Too Small to Fail
says, "This makes laundry time a valuable, yet
often an overlooked opportunity for parents and
caregivers to engage their littlest learners in
talking, reading and singing, and can turn this
often tedious routine into a fun, educational
experience!"
Please join EPEL for a Clothesline Cutting and kickoff celebration on April 18 at 4:00pm at
JetXpress Laundromat located at 425 Dundee Avenue.

If you have not yet checked out our video, you're missing the story of how thousands of lives
are changed for the better through United Way of Elgin. To live better, we must LIVE UNITED!

Join us on our website

Join the conversation on Facebook

